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University:

Year Twelve: Opendays.com
Open Days provides information on every university open day across the UK, allowing you to explore
different universities and colleges, when their open days are generally and for each subject, and to
book online to attend. Please follow this website to explore what is on offer and when in order to
make informed choices about the next step: https://www.opendays.com/

Year Twelve: NU Entry
A reminder that those who wish to apply for NU Entry have until Friday 28 April to do so. If you are
successful, you will receive a reduced UCAS offer from Northumbria University, allowing you to enter
onto a course with lower grades. More information and how to apply can be found at
www.northumbria.ac.uk/nuentry

Both Years: Oxplore
Oxford University have recently introduced Oxplore, an online platform to consider big questions
across a variety of topics. The website is a good opportunity to explore subjects you enjoy in more
depth outside of the classroom. Oxplore is based on current research from Oxford academics.

Medicine:

Both Years: Pre Med Projects
Pre Med Projects offer a range of experience within medicine, midwifery, nursing and dentistry in the UK and
abroad, including shadowing schemes and advice on UCAS applications.
More information can be found at https://www.premedprojects.co.uk/

Apprenticeships and Work Experience:

Both Years: EY Apprenticeships

On Monday 27 March Ernst and Young are holding a choices evening at the Newcastle office
between 17:00 and 19:00. During the evening you will have an opportunity to hear from an EY
director who started their career as a school leaver, find out about their apprenticeship
opportunities and to speak to current trainees. This event is open to students, parents and teachers.
Please sign up online by entering ‘EY Choices Evening Newcastle’ and following the link.

